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MUNICIPAL REFERENCE L I B R A R I E S .  
The  committee of the  Nationnl Municipal 
Ttea.sue, appointed in 1 9 0 9 ,  of whicli MI.. 
I-Ioracc 15. Plack i b  cllairn~an, to  re l~or l  upcm 
the s~ibject  ol munici1)al refereace libraries, 
gave their report a t  the nnfPalo conferei~cc.. 
After reviewing thr: sub jwt  111 n general 
way the coininittee came to these corlclu. 
slo!ls: 
1. That  municipal reference libraries 
should be estnbhshecl 111 nll large clties. 
2. That  as  a general rulc snch l i b r ~ ~ r i e s  
should be 1111der tho control of the 1)nl)lic 
library. 
3. That such l ibr t~rics  slzoulcl bc locoted 
in tlic city hall where feasible. 
4. Thnt the c ~ u ~ l ~ l i r a l i o n s  for i he  head of 
such n llllrary ellonlcl be :I li11el':ll etlucn- 
tion, with spec~nl  t r a~n ing  ill politirnl 
science, economics, inunicillal povernmcnt, 
:111tl nlcthorls or or?nni:<;~tion mid i~clmiais- 
tr3ntlon, ant1 he shonld be sclcctcd for mcrlt 
alonc. 
5. Thnl the head of the mu~~ic ipnl  refrr- 
elwc library Ilc selected by tha t  method 
nrhic1~, in the g a r t ~ c u l : ~ r  city, will, under l h ~  
local conditions there prevailing, tend nlost 
completely t o  eliminnte political considera- 
Iiotis In some cities, the 111os.t satisfactor'J' 
rcsults may bc obtained by lodging thc nil- 
]minting Ilower with the pul~llc Ilbrnrit~u or 
11br:1ry Lru~tees. 111 other clties, conclitions 
inny nlalce i t  advisable to have appointineiiL 
made by n select, iinpnrlinl niirl non-golitic:~l 
11oxrtl. 
6. Tlml the municipal r c f e r~nce  lib~tr!' 
be made the  ngcucy for tllc cxchangc ol' 
mrmicipal clocume~~ls.  
7. The In~lct ions ol thc librnry shoulcl 
not bc ~~es t r i c t ed  l o  any p:irticular phase of 
work FO 101ig ns tha t  work reliltcs only to 
the collertin g, collating, compihng and dis- 
scmlnating of rliitn or  iul'onntltion, It will 
also be one of' thc f ~ ~ n c t i o n s  of the libri~~';\ '  
to aitl in the  dlnl'ting oC o~.diilm~ces. 01' 
course, the prj~lciptll worl( will bc COnCCIil- 
ing ml~nicipal quest , io~~s,  and s ~ ~ e c i n l  e forts 
shor~ld be made to secure s w h  ~nformation 
for the city oilicials who m e  responsible lor 
Ihe nrlministraiion of the cily's affairs; I J L I ~  
to 11e ot the grmtes t  value s11ch n librnry 
must undertnltc to 1'11rnisll inlormation to 
thc publlo genernlly. Such n burenu will 
I:c wet1 estensiuely by the ln'ebs nucl this IS 
one of the I ~ e s t  ways of reaching the public. 
Social, civic and iml~rove~rleut  nssocii~iiollfi 
will also f r e q ~ ~ c n l l y  have o r c ~ s i o ~ l  to us0 
such a lil)r:uy, and  its value Lo a city c;m- 
not casily I,e ovcrcstimntetl. I l  the hurenu 
hc nnrler t he  control nl' the publlc Ilbrary, 
~t wonlil sr-em ndvi~nl) le  to Issue ;I bulletin 
coniainlng interesting cnmiucnts for news- 
11:lpc1- purl~oacs and  showing how llle refer- 
cncr  lil)~.nry can be of nssistlulcc lo 0fIi~iiXls 
and Lo the public, a s  ench mnttcr or gcneral 
intcreut fieis the ce11Lc.r of the stage. 
It wol~lrl also be  cxj)ecletl thnt the refer- 
ence lilirnries tea r  up ancl file all helpful 
things together-all the inrormation 110s- 
s i l~ le  on each I ~ I  ticnlar sul)jcct-so tha t  
whcn one wliirs to know what ha#  been 
e:url, lor cxwul)le, about the het~l th depart- 
ment, police dcllnrtnle,nt, eic., i t  will no t  be 
necessary to  go o ~ e r  fifty 01' one 11u11dl'~il 
voluines. 
The  ht.11~1 ol t he  library should, by all 
means, mn111tail1 n nouL~'al eltitudc on all 
q11cstiolls; for the  ycry ~noment  he  bcgiiis 
to nflvocnt~ or oppose mly mcaswe or prop- 
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osition, he mill begin to malre less effective 
tile worlr of his department. He must not  
make it possible for anyone to say illat he  
ir: callectii~z informntlon because of any 
personal b ~ a s  of h ~ s  own. His only inter- 
r?t should be to secure the data and let the  
facts speak for themselves. 
In reaching thcse conclusions, we were 
aware that condltlons existed 111 some cities 
where better results might he had by the  
e s t a t l ~ t h m e ~ ~ t  of seaarate and d ~ s t m c t  bu- 
yeaus, but where this is done wc cannot 
urge too strongly that the department be 
placed under thc control of a non-politicnl 
b0ni.d. T f  ~ u c h  libraries become subjecl t o  
political patronage, they a r e  likely to be- 
come not only useless, but really harmful. 
1111le:s they can be inaugurated under con- 
ditions which will Beep them out of politics, 
it would be better not to have them. 
In presentmg the above recommenclntiona, 
the committee realizes that  such libraries 
of them~elves will not bring ?bout an im- 
Aed~nte reform in city gorofiment, nor  wlll 
efficiency in municipal adm~nistratlon follow 
2s a necessary result of their establishment. 
But it is respectfully subm~tted t ha t  such 
a library would be a valuable instr~lment  or  
agency in the efforts to make o w  nlunicipal 
governments nlore business-like and  more 
eflicient. The library will not of itself do 
rwpv wtli lhe abuses vrrhich exist, but it 
will furnish the means whereby such abuses 
can be lessened, for i t  w ~ l l  be able to  sup- 
ply the data and the knowledge which a r e  
c??ent:nl to a11 qood government. 
M U N I C I P A L  R E F E R E N C E  
B I B L I O G R A P H Y .  
Baltimore. T egislntive reference, degart- 
mcnt of. New clepartn~ent of legislalivc 
7-ference, l?altimore, remarks at  a round 
table, February 26, 1907, by Theodore 
hIsrburg and others 43p. 
Campbell, R. A. Legislative and municipal 
reference degwt~nent. ( In News Notes 
of Cl~lifcrnia Libraries, April, 1909, 1,. 
534 ) 
Chicago City Club. Proposed department of 
Informs tion and publicity. I (Bulle- 
tin. v. 2, No. 12, July 8, 1908.) 
Briggs, W. B. Pnbl~c hbrary and t h e  city 
Government: or what public libraries 
should do for mu~?~cipal departments and 
officials. (In Llllrary Journnl, v 33, pp. 
385-90, October, 1908.) 
Darlcw, G ,  Munic~pal reference section of 
a ~~ubl ic  library. (In Public Libraries, v. 
13, PP. 4-6, January, 1908.) 
Flack, H. E. Department of legislative ref- 
erence in Ealllmore. (In Municipal Engi- 
neering, Septel?ll:er, 1908 ) 
-- . Municipal reference Ilbraries. I r a  
National Conference on Good Clty Govern- 
ment, Pittsburg, 1900, p~ B O E - I G  ) 
---. Nunicipal reference bureaus. (In 
Municipal Journal and Engineer, January 
IS,  1911,) 
Hadley ,  Chalmers.  Municipal reference 
work. ( I n  Public Libraries, 8.  12, pp. 232- 
1, Jnne, 1907 ) 
L a p p ,  J. A. Municipal reference. (In 111- 
dinnapolis News, October 14, 1908, 1) 8.) 
M c C a r t h y ,  Charles. City library a s  a busi- 
ness investment. (In A. 1,. A. Bul l~ t in ,  
v. 2, pp. 190-6, September. 1908.) 
McGregor ,  F. H. Miunic~pal referenc bureau 
or Wisconsin. (In American City, Febra- 
a r s ,  1910, pp. 65-8.) 
M e r c h a n t s  Ass'n of N e w  Y o r k  City. List of' 
the business or conmercial, ciwc, board 
of trade, mnnicigal, legislative reference 
l i b r a~ i e s ;  and departments of public and 
other libraries devoted to these topics. 
June, 1909. 2p. 
M e y e r ,  E. C. Helping cities to help them- 
selves; how the state university, through 
i t s  extension division, is placing the prac- 
tica.1 assistance of experts a t  the disposal 
of Wisconsin cltles. (In I,afollette's, Sep- 
tember 26, 1909.) 
M o w r y ,  D. E. Municipal reference libraries 
(In City Hall, v. 10, No. 4, October, 1908.) 
-. Reference ltbrnries in cities-Baltl- 
more a s  a type. (In Public Libraries, v. 
12, pp. 278-9, December, 3907.) 
Tvlunlcipal legislat~ve reference work in 
Baltimore. (In Dial, hfay 7, 1907, 11. 277.) 
Munlcipal reference h r e a u .  (In Ameri- 
can hfuniciyalilies, April, 1907.) 
h1unicil)al reference librarlcs. (Tn RIuni- 
cipal Journal and Engineer, h'oveml~er 1:. 
1907.) 
RTunlcipal reference library in M~lwnukec. 
( I n  Wisconsin Librm'y nulletin, v. 4, 11 IS, 
January, 1908; and in Milwaukee Sentinel, 
December 14. 1907.1 
Newark's bureau of stntistical inlorma- 
tion. (In City Hall, Sel~tember, 190s.) 
Ranck, S. H. Municipal legislative refer- 
ence libraries; ahould they 11e establishecl 
and  maintained as  a part of the public 
library of a clty or a s  an independent cle- 
pnrtment or organization? (In T,ihrary 
Journal, v. 34, pp. 345-60, August, 3909 ) 
-. Public library a s  a pnrt of the mu- 
nicipal gorernment. (In Public T~~braries ,  
v. 12, pp. 386-7, December, 1907; and in 
Library Journal, v. 32, pp. 432-3,) 
Rex, Freder ick .  Rl~~niclpal library. ( In  Ed-  
ucational ni-Monthly, v. 4, pp. 288-8, Apr11, 
1910.) 
Robinson, L. N .  German stadtetag. (In An- 
nels of American Academy of Folitical 
~ n d  Social Science, v. 31, pp. 704-0, May, 
1808.3 
W h i t t r n ,  R.  H. Proposed library or munici- 
pal aflalrs and city departmer~t I~braries. 
(In T~ibrary .Journal, v. 33, gp.  224-6. Jnne. 
1908.) 
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CIVIC  SECRETARIES'  CONFERENCE.*  
At thr  sl~ggestion of Mr. Clinton Rogers 
TT'ooilruTf, serretnlsy of the Nstional Munici- 
Pal Ideasue, i l  meeting of secretaries of 
civic r~ssoclations in America, was called t o  
be held in connection with the  Buffalo con- 
h e n c e  on good city government. As this  
is the flret time that  the members of this  
comp,n':~t~vely ncw profession have been 
cnlled together, the ~nvi ta t ion  suggested an  
inforrnnl discussion on t l~ r ec  points: 
1. The purpose of local civic i~ssociatious 
I-low does it differ froin that  of a business 
organization, such a s  n ch:uinber of com- 
merce, a charily organimtion society, the  
city government? Should one civic organi- 
zation seek to nrolise the interest  of citi- 
zens in all phases of con~muni ty  welfare, 
or should there be a separate  organization 
for each of those matters  which a r e  of the  
areatest imllortnnce, such a s  housing, gov- 
~ r n m e n t ,  civic ndo~mnent ,  san i tn t~on ,  e tc?  
2. The basis of membership in local civic 
a s s o r i n t ~ o ~ w  S l ~ o ~ ~ l d  they bc l~rnnches  of 
other organizations, such a s  n chamber of 
commerce, and conseqnently draw their  
nlemhersliip entirely from the  latter,  o r  
sllonld they be ~ndepenclent 7 Should the  
effort be macle to s c c ~ r e  n~enthers  Prom all 
clnsscs of society. 
2. The methods to be used by  local civic 
nssociations. Shonld these be simply cdu- 
rational? Should the association a s  an as- 
socintion take a11 active part  i n  securing 
tbc  ~ l e r t i o n  or oflicials in syinl)il(l~y with 
its views? 
Twenty associalions were rel~reeented by 
their secretn~~ies u t the nieet i i~g,  and so w i -  
(lent was the value of the conference that n 
permament orjianizat~on was Pornled under 
the title, "Clvlc Secretaries rommit tee  of 
the Knt~oual  RJ~micipal Leaglie," for the  
~)urpose of "considcrihg questions which 
wise in connection with the organization 
and methods of morli oC civic associations." 
The officers elected were: Chairman, Elliot 
H. Goodwill, New York; secretary,  .Tolni 
IlilAcr, 105 W. Twcnty-second street ,  Ncw 
York City; trensurer, Addison L. TVinshiy, 
R3sto11 City Club. 
Each nlember of the committee nnclcr- 
takes, firsl, to pa t  all the olher  mcmhei-s 
on his nlalli~lg list to receive the pnblica. 
t ~ o n s  issued by his orp,apizatlon; second, to  
make his ofllce, if his orgmizntion 1s local 
in character. an informnt~on b ~ ~ r e a u  regnrcl- 
inp, all matters oC civic interest 111 his city: 
iP national, regarding all mat te rs  falling 
within ~ t s  proriilce. 
-
*procrrtliiig?; T(r~fT,lln C1111Ic~rc~nc~ o  G o o d  City 
(:I,\ Pl~lllllclll, l ! l l l l ,  11 ,I 16. 
P U B L I C  U T I L I T Y  REFERENCES. 
1': TT. LEE 
Franchises, Taxes, Regulation, Etc. 
(See  also Valuation.) 
Street  railway franchises. C. V. Weston. 
Electric Railway Journal. (d.) October 14, 
191 0. 
Elements of a const~~uctive franchise pol- 
i c ~  : the indeterminate franchise; dispoei- 
lion of enrnlngs; amortization; division of 
net  ofits, its, e tc  Abs. D. F. Wilcox (National 
Municipal League, November 15, 1910). En- 
gineering News. December 8, 1910. 
Puhlic s ide of street railroading: s tate  
should grant franchises. P. Calhoun. Street 
Rnilway Bulletin, December, 1$10 
Indeterminate germit as a sati~factorg' 
franchise. Mr. 0.. Morgan. Annals Ameri- 
can Academy Political nntl Sociul Science, 
January, 1911, 
TQxuchise taxes in Massachusetts. Munici- 
pal Journal and Engineer, November 30, 
1910. 
-. 
List of Massachnsetts street railway com- 
~ lnn fe s ,  which have been assessed a fmn- 
cbise tax this  year, and amount. Street 
Railway Bulletin, November, 1910. 
Accounting features of the Cleveland Rall- 
wny Company's franchise. H. J. Davies. 
Electric Railway Journal, October 16, 1910 
New Crauchise conclitions in Paris: fran- 
chise from the  goverament; franchise from 
the cit.y. E l ec t r~c  Rxilway Journal, October 
1, 1910. 
Tares  and  licenses. Abs. G E. Tripp. 
Electric Railway Jo~u'nal, October 15, 1910. 
Report on raflroncl taxes and plans for as- 
certaining fair value of railroad property. 
I hTational Assoc ia t io~~ of Railway Commis- 
sioners.) Railway and Engineering Review, 
Deceinbe~ 10, 1910. 
Doul)le taxation. some of its evils; injus- 
tice of assessing stock of public service cor- 
porations ~n t~ o chfferent States. C. Crook- 
er. Public Service, November, 1910. 
"Electric liail'cvay Transportation": Jan- 
nary, 1911, issue Annals American tlcadenly 
Poli t~cal  and Socit~l Science devoted to  this 
subject. I%rt I. Traflic and financial prob. 
lems Par t  IT. Public regulation of electric 
railways. dllnals American Academy Pollti- 
cal and Social Science, January, 1911.  
Fruits of public regiilatioll in New Y0i-k: 
111 ief resllme sl~owing extensive authority en- 
joyccl by comniissianers of New York, 
powers and d~l t ies  ; ~~ti l i t ies  conlrolled ; im- 
proveinent of equipment; matters relating 
to g s s  and electricity; uniform accounting; 
~ 'npld transit AT. R. Maltbie. Bnnnls Amer- 
ican Academy Polilical and Social Science, 
January, 1911. 
State  superwsion of public utilities: legls- 
lalion providillg for establishment of corn. 
mlssion in Indiana m'gecl at hc l~ana  Eleo  
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trip Light conventiou. T. C. ITcReynolds. 
l>nljlic Service, October 1, 1!110. 
Ilow New York, Blassach~~setts and U7is- 
ponsi~l regnlnte and control public i~tilities. 
C .  S. Congwcr, In Ohio Journal of Com- 
merce. Electr~c Traction Weekly, January 
71 inll. 
State supervision of electric railways in 
lfrlsconsin, B. H. Meyer. Annals Americnn 
.lcademy political and Social Science, ,Jan- 
I I ; L ~ ~ ,  1911. 
Valuation, Accounting, Etc. 
(see also Franchises, etr.) 
I\ppraising the value of railway proper- 
ties, with special relerence to the Mich~gan 
valuation; reasons for and  neth hods em- 
ployed; physical values and met.hods for 
tlleir determination; non-physical values and 
lnetllods for their deter~~unation.  Abs H. E. 
~ ~ g g s  (Proceedmgs American Soclety Civil 
Engineers, v. 36, 11. l::G9, November, 1910.) 
Engineer~ng-Contr~cti~lg, Decem11e1- 14, 1910, 
dournal of Electr~city, Power and Gas, De- 
cember 24, 1910. 
Physical valuation and capitalization. 
comparative statement, prepared by Bur- 
eau ol Rnilmay Econon~ics, presents some 
interest~ng ancl s~gnificant facts. Railway 
World, February 3,  1911. 
Physical valuations and capitalizntion of 
ra~lways In five States. S. Thompson, Rall- 
may World, Dccember lG, 1911) 
Phyfiical valuation and capitalization: 
Prof. Dixon refutes Mr. Thorne's content~on 
that lailways are over-cagitalizetl; physical 
value 111 States or Washington, South n a -  
kota, M~chlgan, hIimesota and  Wisconsin; 
Texas considered caeually. Railway Age- 
Gazette, danuury 20, 1911. 
Log~cal basis for electric r a~ lway  ralua- 
tion. c o ~ l u s ~ o n  ot w111akle pager read a t  
Civil Engineers Railroad Assoclatlon, Jan- 
!~ary 19, 1931; physical property valuation; 
franchise valuation; capita lie at lo^^; securl- 
ties ; operat~ng ex l~end~twes  ; taxnt~on ; tar- 
iff rates; government ownership high cost 
of Ilvlng: regulntlon l?lec,tric Tractioa 
Weekly, January Y] ,  1911, January 28, 1911; 
L'lectrical Review, .January 28, 1911; Elec- 
tric Ra~lway Joarnnl. J a n i ~ t ~ ~ y  21, 1911, En- 
!:ineering Il'ev:+, February 2, 1911. 
Valuntion of intangible street railway 
Property tangible PI operty , intangible 
111 ollerty from the standpoint of costs; stand- 
1Ioint or value; C'hica go streeL l.a~lv;ay valua- 
tl0n ot 190G; Cleveland r l reet  railway valu- 
atlonfi of 1908 ancl 1909; netroi t  street rail- 
way commission valuation of 1910. F. R. 
h ~ d .  Annals American Acaclem y Polltical 
and Social Sc~cr?ce, Janimry, 1911. 
Rates and valuat~on: discussiol~ by 
road ~0111nli~~i0ners. M. K Maltl)ie and J. 
C. Lawrence and others. Electric Railway 
Jouraal, Ilecen~ber I;, 1910. 
I'll! SIC31 npl)r;l~~nl in relation to account. 
aacy, exammation of some of the basic fal- 
lacies regarding plant valuation, A. I<. 
Woodbury. Journal of Accountancy, Decem- 
ber, 1910. 
Valoatlon of public utilities: depreciation 
and present value; deduction oC formula 
for expressing the latter; age and decreas- 
ing  efficiency consiclered. C. S Burns. Mu- 
nicipal Journal and Engineer, November 30, 
1910. 
Valuation of tho Chicago Consoliclated 
Traction property. track; electric power d ~ s -  
t r i bu t~on  system ; power plant equipment; 
capital account value of property. Electric 
Railway Journal, December 3, 1910. 
Costs. methods of cond~~c t i ng  the valna- 
tion of the physical properties of the Chi- 
cago Consolidated Traction Company, with 
summaries of costs. P. J. Kealy. Engineer- 
ing-Contracting, September 28, 1910. 
Some principles established by the Wis- 
consin commission: rate-making, valuation 
micl other  ~nlportant  pomts. E. S. Mack 
(Wisconsin Electrical Association, January 
18-19, 191 1). Electrical Worlcl, January 2G, 
1911; Electrical Review, .January 28, 1911; 
Electric Railway Journal, January 28, 1911; 
Electric Traction Weekly, January 21, 1911. 
May reserve fund to renew obsolcte equip- 
ment:  new principle in connection with val- 
natlon of spec~al  franchises in New York; 
recent  decision. Elect1 ic Traction Weekly, 
December 3, 1910. 
Some accounting features of the Cleve- 
land Ra~ lway  Company's franchiae: set OF 
correctcd tables, submitted by H. J. Da- 
vies, author or paper presented at  October 
convention, A. S. I. R. A. Electric Ra~lway 
Journal, December 17, 1910. 
Cost accounting: objects In ascertaining 
cost ;  classiflcation of costs : the accounting 
cost system. J .  R. Wildman. Journal of 
Accountancy, November, 1910. 
Uniform street railway accounts in New 
Jersey:  proposed system. Electrlc Railway 
Journal, November 5, 1910. 
Street  L ~ g h t  and Power Costs, Rates, Gen- 
eral Service and Compar~sons. 
Central station rate schedules for retail 
customers. A. C. Emstein. Electr~cal  
World, November 3, 1910. 
Safe energy rate for ~111x11 central sta- 
t ~ons .  S \V. 13orden, Electrical Worlrl, 
October 13, 1910. 
R a t e s  s c~en t~ f l c  charging mcthods as  ap- 
plied t o  gas bnsiness Abs. H. I,. Doherty, 
and discussion. (National Commercial Gas 
Assoc~ation, Boston, December 6-9, 1910.) 
Progressive Age, January 10, 1911. 
Special rates  for special service: one of 
t h e  complications that beset the apgl~cation 
ot  dogmatic ral~onnl  rate systems. P. 1-1. 
Thomas. Electrical World, Deccmber 22, 
1910. 
One cent's wnrth of electricity whnt it 
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will do. Journal of Electricity, Power and  
Gns, October 8, 1910. 
Uiillty commissions and gas plants: re-  
view of recent decisions in cliflerent States  
where 1)rrbhc servlce corl~oralions a r e  regw 
lated. A. E. Forbtall Public Service, Jnn-  
uary, 1911; Alnericnn Chs Light Journnl, 
January 23, 1011. 
Newburyport (Mass.) ra te  case. Electri- 
cnl World, Deceinbe~* 3 ,  1910; Bng~necrlnp, 
Record, Decemller 3, 1910. 
RlethoQs of charging for public service: 
tnctors thnL enter into rnalring eqnltable 
ratcs for gas, electric and 'phone companies. 
F I .  I:. Dohcrty (National Co~nrnercial Gas 
Assoc~at~on ,  December 6-13, 1910.) IJub- 
Hc Scrvicc, January, 1911. 
Rate nnd acco~unting questions a t  Illinois 
State Electricnl Assoc~ntion co~lvcntion. 
1l:lectiical World, November 5, 1910. 
A rate  with an "active-lamp" readiness- 
to-serve charae:  the Chlppcwa Valley Rail- 
way, T,ight and Power Company. Electrical 
World, December 29, 1910. 
Rensonahleness of rates: \Visconsin rul- 
ings; citatloiis from a number of the  more 
pronllnent decisions. Enginerring IZccord, 
Novernber 111, 1010. 
Gas proccsscs and rates:  gas manufnc- 
turetl fro111 coal and horn crude oil; list of 
gas rates in cities ol about 5,000 t o  10,000 
pol)ulatioll, showing r a r i a t~ons .  IvInnicipal 
E ~ ~ g i n e e r ~ n p ,  J a r ~ w ~ r y ,  1911. 
Gns power plant c o s t s  i~is tal lat ion costs 
of w11nt 1s probably largest gas-driven ~ t a -  
t!on in this country, supplying POWPI' for 
e lec t r~c  ~ ~ a ~ l w a y  worli; locnted 011 1,nlre 
Mlclilgan. Po~ve r ,  Jleceinl~er 6, 1410. 
Conl~~ai '~sorl  f lhe cost 01 a ~ ~ c r t t t i n g  dif- 
ferent classes of buildings with central s ta-  
Llon and    cola led plant ~ e ~ ~ v i c e .  Abn. C, &I. 
Ripley (Blue Room Enp,imering Society of 
Gre:~ler New Pork,  OctoLer 29, 1910). Eli- 
gineer~ng-Coutr;lcting, December 7, 1910. 
RIinoln street Ilghting a1 Boston. elec- 
triclty rnoki~~p, rogress ;?..gainst gas. Elec- 
tricnl Review, September 21, 1910, 
Gas and electr ic~ty tor s t rcct  l ~ g h t ~ n g :  
cmparlt.on ol costs and cffects. Abstrncls 
iron1 "Slrcet Llgllting by Modern Electric 
I.a~nps." FI. T. I I a i r ~ s o ~ l .  Journnl of Gas 
I,ighli'~~q, D e c m ~ b e r  6, 1910. 
Street  I ~ g h t ~ n g  by mocle~ll electric lnni])s 
in Borough of St. Mal-ylebone: i~~cmldescen t  
gas la.ml~s ~ 'ecently replnced by metal filn- 
ment lamps;  cost 01 convnt-ion and ol 
rna~ntalning electrlc lamps 1:; s e t  out  H, 
T. I-Iarrison (Institute f lectr icnl  E i~g i~ i ee rb ,  
S o ~ w n b e r  24, 1910). P l cc t r r c~a i~ ,  Ko~einbel .  
2 5 ,  1910,  l l c c c m l ~ e ~ ~  2, 11110 
In\'estig:ltio~i of street llghting in (!hi- 
csn!>o. strcet 11g11 1,1fi 114. gns 1~1111:s. ~ I I P o I ~ : ~ ~  
l ~ i n p s ;  electric street l~glitin:,. Electrical 
\\'orld, nor em be^ In, 1910. 
New cra in electr~cnl  i l l tm~ ina t~ou :  tur ig 
~ t c n :  Auer proccss of malc~nq tungstell fila- 
ments ; annlps~s of cost of operation of tung- 
sten and car~bon lamps. R. \y. 1-Iutchinson. 
Jollrllal Engineering Magazine, December, 
Inlo 
T ~ u w s t e ~ l  street lighting in Boston. E lec-  
tricnl \Vorld, .Tanr~ary 19, 1911. 
Daylight and dark-day charts a1 M ~ l w a u -  
Itee. DreDmwl each month by RIilwaulrec 
Electric Rnilwny and 1,ight Company. Elec-  
11'1cnl \Vorld, November 17, 1910. 
Fil.rc?ct liqhtlng tablcs for 1911. Electr ical  
\\'olld, nece~nbcr 15, 1!110. 
Candla power: reqmrements In p r c sed t  
contracls lor suppl) ing g t~s  in New Yorlr 
City. 11. T. Owens. An~erican G a s  Light 
.TornsnxI, October 10,  1910. 
Deprec~at~on, Rates, Returns, Etc. 
I'uhllc se lvce  rates and de~lreciation: how 
theoc a(!COUllt~ should be kept. Electrical 
Review, January 14, 1911. 
Dcpl'eciation and its relation to  apgra i s -  
als  : cnlcnlatllig depreciation. F. F. Ipowl e. 
b:lC?ct.ricnl TVorld, October 6, 1910. 
Depreciation in water worlis ogerating ancl 
accounting Iiiuds of depreciation; me thods  
ol c,ompntmg; wtes of interest to be nl- 
lowed UIIOII sinking rund depreciation nc- 
connts. I d .  hfetcalf, and cliscuss~ou. (N. E. 
\Ir Ti r . ,  SepL~lnber 22, 1910.) Jo l~rnnl  or 
Nntiontrl En~ineering Il'ater Works Asso- 
c i a t~on ,  llecembc~ , 1910. (.ibstracts 10agi- 
n ~ - ? l n g  Record, December 24. 1910 ; Enpi- 
neering News, November 3, 1910; Englneer-  
ing-C'ontracting, November 16, 1910.) 
Dpprecintion ii~ethods of malri,ig compu- 
tations for de1)reciation in ynl~lic u t i l i ty  
plants. Criticism of I,. Metcitlt's p a p w  i n  
T<~~ginccrrng-(!o~~tract~~~g,  November 16, 1910. 
F:l~gincer~ng-(:ontmctlng, December 28, 1910. 
Public ~e rv i ce  capitallzatiou , consiclern- 
tion of ratio to gross cainings; two o r  t h r e e  
r:tost ~nlportant lnctors. I-. R. Nash. S t o n e  
& Webster IJublic Service Journal, October .  
1 TI1 0. 
Rate ol' r e turn  a 1 0  per cent. clivicleud 
fair. '1'. N. RIcClwter ( A  E 12. A.,  . J ; luu~~r.v 
27, 1911). Electric Traction \\'celily, Peb -  
ruary 4, 191 1; Electric Railway .Tourilal, 
t+bruary 4,  1911. 
Decreafi~ng financ~al retnrns upon n r b n n  
~ t ~ ~ c ~ t  railway prol~ert~es.  onc important fnc- 
tor is due to rag~d gsomtb nl use of t rai ls-  
rer.  slatistlcs of different cltres. T. Conway,  
JI.. .\nnnls Anierican Acndcmy Political and 
Socinl Science, January, 1911 
1\11nual reports: revicw of 1910 r c p o r t s ;  
clial t sl?owing relative m x c a w s  in t h e  in-  
come nccorunt horn 1899 to 1910: s e v e , ~ i c e ? ~  
1.oar1s. Rn~lway Age-Gazette, Tlccembcr 30, 
1910. 
A scrious clectr~c railway situation: ~ 1 1 0 ~ ~ 1  
by preliminary rcgort 3Iasmc.husetis 13onrtl 
Railroad C'o~n~nissioners lor nine months ,  
end~ng. June 30, 191 0 ;  only 25 out of '75 com-  
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panies filing reports have paid diride~zds. 
Electrical Review, January 21, 1911. 
Report of New Haven subsld~ary proper- 
ties. results of operatio11 Of Connecticut 
compnny aacl Rhode Island company for the  
year ending June 30,1910. Electric Railway 
j m ~ n n l ,  October 8, 1810, November 12, 1910. 
Railroad and Street Railway Rates, Fares, 
Transfers, Etc. 
Shall railway rates be raised? A brief 
hlstory of the actual financing of an  Impor- 
tant railway system, questlons of capitali- 
zation and efficiency gresented. \V. D. 
Hines. Outlook, December 10, 1910. 
Rates and rate-making. E l ec t r~c  Railway 
Journal, December 3, 1910. 
Adjustment of America11 s t ree t  railway 
rates to t!le expansion of c i ty  areas: a n  
analysis of street railway service in cities 
of the Un~ted States for a g e r ~ o d  of years. 
G. H. Davis (American E n g ~ n e e r ~ n g  Railway 
.~Lisociat~o~~,  January 27, 1911). Electric 
Traction Weelrly, February 4, 1911; Electric 
Ra~lway Journal, February 4, 1911. 
Increased rates on interurbans: editorial 
on condit~ons in Middle \jTest. Electric 
Traction Weekly, December 3, 1910. 
Insuficiency of present s t ree t  railway 
fares advertisement of Milwaukee Electric 
Railway and Llght Company, Mil~vaulree, 
\Vis. Electr~c Railway Journal, January 14, 
n +  
IYll. 
Five-cent cal> fare: is i t  equitable? Re- 
riew ot condlt~ons 111 Grand R a p ~ d s  shows 
advancement ~ a a d e  In modern tmnsporta- 
tion. RI. Foote. Public Service, November, 
1910. 
Trausler laws and suggested changes. 
hbs. 1,. S. Hoff~nnn (A. S. and I. R. A,, Oc- 
toher 10, 1910). Electric Railway Journal, 
( c l ) ,  October 13, 1910 ; Electric T r a c t ~ o n  
IVeckly, October 15, 1910. 
hbnse ot the transley privilege: s treet  car  
cornllanies lose thousands of fares  annually 
through dlehonest passengerc;; type of trans- 
fcrs belng iatrodncecl by Philt~delphia Rapid 
T r a u s ~ t  C!ompnny. Pnblic Service, October, 
12110. 
Rooke system oC fare register in^: i t i  nd- 
vantages. Electric ~ r a c t G n  weekly, D;- 
cenlbe~ :11, 1910 
Use of metal tlclrets, Abs. G. L. Radchffe. 
Electric Railway Journal, (d l ,  October 14, 
1910; Electric T Y H C ~ ~ O ~ ~  Weelrly, October 22, 
1910. 
Elrctric Railway Problems in General; M u -  
nlc~pal Ownersh~p, Etc. 
The electric railway si tuat io~l:  demands 
made by the puhhc and how they sholrld 
be met; puhlic service conlpanies and poli- 
cies. 13. N. McCarter. Electrlc Railway 
Journal, Decembe~. 31, 1910. 
Street railway rehab~litation in Chicago: 
report on p~ogress, Calumet a n d  South C:h1- 
cngo; publicity of accounts; table ot oper- 
at ing s t a t i s t~c s ,  etc. Electric Rniln'ay Jour- 
nal, October 8, 1910. 
B. J. Arnold on Chicago t rac t~on  systems: 
translormation effected in street rnilwllY 
properties since early part ot 1907. Elec- 
tric Traction Weelrly, January 7, 1911. 
Twelve years'  development of rapid tran- 
s i t  i n  Boston: the exte~lsions and additions 
of the  Boston Elevated Railway CompaIly. 
Engineering News, January 26, 1911. 
Eoston electrification problem : abstracts 
ot  report  of New York, New Haven and Hud- 
son River Railway estimates, etc. Electric 
Railway Journal, November 19, 1910. 
Electrification of s t e a ~ n  railway lines en- 
tering Boston report of Joint Board O J ~  
Metropolitan Improvements Engineerilzg 
Record, February 4, 1911; (Ahstrncts) Engl- 
neering News, February 2, 1911; Electric 
R a ~ l w n y  Journal, February 4, 1911. 
Tramw&ys in Great Britdn:  apservatlol\s 
on Eame. I. Deecr~pt~on  of GlasgOW SYS- 
tern, success of which is due to 11ecnliar 10- 
cal cond~ t ions  rather than to municiW1 Own- 
ership. W. R. Pomerene. Electric Traction 
Weekly, October 29, 1910. 
Tramways i n  Great Britain: o l J~e r~a t fo l l 5  
on same. 11, Description of Liverpool SYs- 
tem, which operates lines only four or  five 
n111es long and servrs large populations. W. 
R. Pomerene. Electric Traction Weekly, 
November 6 ,  1910. 
Observa t~ons  on tramways in Great Brit- 
a in:  111 Manchcster and Belfast Systems 
d e ~ c r ~ b e d ,  in latter city management ham- 
pered by  political interference. W, R. Pom- 
erene. Electric Trac t~on  Weekly, Nove~nber 
12, 1910. 
Municipal s t reet  railways: report of 13rit- 
ish Tramways Association meeting; Birm- 
ingham and Liverpool, Eng.; St. Petersburg. 
Daily C o n v ~ ~ l a r  Trade Reports, December 3, 
1910. 
Municipal ownership in Glasgow : trans- 
portation cond~tions In country where gov- 
ernment  r uns  street cars compared with 
service i n  American cities; Gl~sgow zone 
system of fares  applied to Ch~cago streel 
ca r  t ranspor ta t~on .  Pnlllic Service, Decem- 
ber, 1910. 
Miscellaneous. 
Regulations of telephone rates and serv- 
ice in Massachusetts. appraisal of plant ol' 
New Englnnd Telephone and Telegraph 
Company; revision of rotcs. Engineering 
News, October 20, 1910. 
Freight a ~ i d  express possibilit~es tor elec- 
tric roads i n  New England. G.  Dunford 
(New England Street Railway Club, Novem- 
ber 30, 1910). Electric Traction Weekly, 
December 31, 1910. 
Influences in American city growth: brief 
summary of the situation in 50 cities. Nan- 
ulacturers'  Recol'd, November 3 ,  1910. 
Causes and  effects: American city growth. 
3lnnufacturers'  Record, November, 1910. 
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Cank clearings in 125 c i l ~ e s  in 1910 and 
1909. Printers' Ink, January 19, 1911. 
Railway statistics: analysis of public rail- 
way statistics and criticism of same In the  
United States. L. 13. Haney. dmer i can  Sta- 
t~s t ica l  Association, September, 1910. 
Growth of population, railway  earning^ 
and taxes, 1871-1909, liailway Age-Gazette, 
December 16, 1910. 
Insurance. abstracts  of regort of A. S. 
and I. R. A,, October 10, 1910 Ellectric Rail- 
way Journal ((I), October 13, 3910. 
Census and electric railway s t a t ~ s t ~ c s .  W. 
M Steuart (Accountants' Association, A. S. 
and I. R. A,,  October 10, 1930). Jillectric 
Traction Weekly, October 16, 1910. 
Collisions on interurban roads and  their 
cpuees. E. F. Peck. Electric Traction 
Weekly, January 21, 1911; Electric Railway 
Journal, January 28, 1911. 
Accidents: Public Service Conlmission 
conference on acciclents, 11~ld a t  Syracuse, 
N. Y., Jnnunry 19, 1911; canses; irrespon- 
fiibillty of the ~nclividunl. Electric Railway 
Journal, January 28, 1!111 
Decision in the  13eorla water  case :  tech- 
nicnl principles involved. TClectric R a ~ l w a y  
Journal, 0ctol:er 29, 1910; Electricnl World, 
October 27, 1910. 
Editorials. Eleclrfcal World, November 
3, 1910; Elec t r~c  Railway Journal, Novern- 
ber 6, 1910. 
Protection of gas and water  mains from 
destruction by e l ec t r~c  currants. FIerr Gep- 
pert and Dr. Liese. .Tournal of G a s  Light- 
ing, November 8, 1970. 
Atchison's fair attitude toward t he  pub- 
lic. (Prom article in Octlook, by W, l3. 
Hines.) Rnilwny Age-Gazette, Dec~n ihe r  9, 
1010. 
Comparative meri ts  of functional and geo- 
graphical systems of orgnnixation : editorial 
on "l3oston's New Department of Public 
Works Under One Engineering Head." B. 
Baker. Engineering News, December 2. 
1910. 
Costs ol' 1.ni1way operation: the I n t e ~ s t a t e  
Commerce Commission's own investigation; 
Ch~cago & Northwestern, Delaware. Lack- 
awanna & Western, Phjlnclelpl~ia & Read- 
ing, and other roads; table for New Yorlr 
Central 8 Hudson River Rnilwny givea in 
h 1 1 .  Railway Age-Gnzette, December 9, 
1910. 
The problem of smoke abatement:  prop- 
erly designed automatic stolrers superior to 
Itand-fired lurnaces for econoluy and  smoke- 
less operntion, Abs. D. T. Ratldall (joint 
mee t~ng  Boston Engineers, N o ~ e m b e r  11, 
1910) Power, November I t ,  7910, (d i s )  No- 
rembeit 29, 1910. 
F u b l ~ c  ownership in Massachusetts: finnn- 
cia1 statcnlents in oficial report  show fnil- 
ure of city-operated electric l ig l i t~ug  plants. 
P~tbl ic  Service, November, 1910. 
hTr~nicipnl ownership clel'eated at  Flaver- 
hill, Mass.: the Haverhill Eleclric Con -  
WW's CmC. Electricnl World,' December 
16, 1910. 
Scientific Management, Efficiency, Etc. 
Supe r~ i s i ng  engineers and street r a ~ l w a y  
service: the value of a board of supervis~ng. 
engineers in securing efflclent street rail- 
way service. G. Weston. Ainals American 
Academy Political and Social Science, Jan- 
U R Y Y ,  1011. 
EfAciency and railroad ninllagement. edi- 
torial report L. I). Brnndeis' discussion of 
the  subject. Journal of AccounLancy, Jnn- 
uary, 1911. 
What  is scientific management, and wha t  
does i t  do? The freight rate hearings at 
Wnshlnglon showed what it has done f o r  
rpany irtdustries; a definitioa and explena- 
tion. Induvtrlal Engineering, January, 1911. 
Scientific rnilrond management. efllcient 
am1 economic~l  nlanageinent as  an alterna- 
tive for rate  increases as a means oi  in- 
creamng the nct earnings of American rail- 
roacls. L, D. Branrleis before the Interstate 
C'omnerce Commission. Engineering XIsgn- 
zine, Jnnuary, 1911. 
New York operators and commission con- 
ference: methods of properly training em- 
11lo)es and appliances to prevent failure of 
h i~man  element in opernt~on considered. 
Blertric Traction Weekly, .Janunry 21, 1911. 
Water Power, Conservation, Etc. 
Inve~t.igntious of power sites by the Unit- 
ed States  Geologlcnl Survey: the withdrawal 
act  m d  results Engineering Record, Jan- 
nary 7, 1911. 
Watei' ~ ~ r l i s  management: some com- 
ments snggestecl by lecenl specinl reports  
of United States Commerce and Labor De- 
~ ~ a r t i n e n l ;  incoinparahility of certain data. 
Engincer~ng-Contrl~ct~ng, Deceml~er 21, 1910. 
Water  power regulation in Pennsylvania. 
F. Gaanctt, Engineering Record, Decem- 
),elm 2, 1910. 
Proposed platform of principles governing 
stale  and federal control of water yowcr 
development. P. W. Wclls. Engineerillg 
News, Decenlber 1% 1910. 
Conscrvntion of coal. lts influence w o n  
other cond~tions in Pnglaad, such food 
supply a i ~ d  better ut~lixation of labor. Abs. 
S. Z, de  IFermnti (Institute Electrical Engi- 
news,  1 ,ondon, Novernber 10 ,  191 0) .  Elec- 
t r ~ c a l  Rev~ew, December 3, 1910. 
Monopoly and progress: the foundation of 
private monopoIy power in the United 
Stntes; how lands and privileges were given 
nwny by the government. P. E. Junge- 
IIermsdorf. Engineering htagazine, Jnnn- 
ary, 1911. 
Pinn~wial  aspcct of water powers: tnble 
giving cost of recent water powers bililt by 
writer or estimatecl cnr~lul ly tronl working 
plans. R. C!. Rearclsley ((:leveland Section, 
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A. I. E. E.). Electrical Review, December 
17, 1910. 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS-REFERENCES. 
Ballot Laws. AmerLcan ballot laws 1888- 
1910 by Arthur Ludington. Contains a 
chronological survey; classification; digest 
of constitut~onal and s t : ~ t ~ t o r y  provisioi~s 
on votlng machines; genoral references to 
statutes, and a bibliogmphy of ten pages. 
Publ~shed by l l ~ e  s tate  llbrary, Albany, N. 
Y., Legislative Bulletill NO. 40, 1911, 220 
pages. This is one of! the most  useful pub- 
licut~ons for legislative pnrlloses. The  b ~ b -  
l~og~xphy  is of special value. 
Eank Deposrts-Guarantee, The  s ta tu te  
of Oklahoma passed in 1907 providing for 
guarantee of b:tnlc deposlts was  upheld by 
the U. S. Supreme court, January 2, 1011, 
in Koble Stale Banlc vs. Haskell, 21 S. C. R. 
186. The N~braska and Kansas laws of 1909 
were npheld on the snlne date in separate  
cases 31 S. C. R. 189. 
Banks, Private. The  law of New Yorlc, 
ch. 345, laws of 1910, requires a license for 
private bankers engaged In receiving money 
for safe lceeplng or to be forwarded to other  
countries, This was des~gned  to protect 
the iiiuuigmnts. The law was ugheld in all 
courts ot Llie United States  Supreme C:onrt, 
Tanu:~ry 3, 1910, in tlie cases of Engle vs, 
Yhlalley, 31 S. C R 190 
Billboards. Outdoor advertisements in 
other countries. (In report of sigiis and 
b~llboards conlm~ttee of Civic League of St.  
Louis, 1910.) 
Bills of Lading. I-Iem'lngs on 1-1. R. 25,235, 
b~l l s  of lading, June, 1910,-before house sub- 
committee on ways and meaJs. 
Blind and Deaf. Tlie second report of so- 
cial service work of the Mnssnch~~se t t s  char-  
itable eye and ear infirmnry, i s  a valuable 
summary ot a unique octlvity. This bos- 
ll~tal was eslablished in 1827. Iloston, .Tan- 
uarp 1, 1!)10, :X pages. 
Blindness. Tlie hIassac11usetts commls- 
sion €or the klmd hns issued several valu- 
able pan~plilets o,l the prevent~on of blind- 
ness. Tlus rommissioil was organized to 
provide n bur en^^ of n~Cqrmation and ~nclus- 
trial a ~ d  to thc 1)lnld and in general to gro- 
note methods for their aee is tanx .  Walter 
E Snow, of Watertown, hInss , is secretary 
oi the commission. 
Bucket Shop. The Missouri law legulat- 
ill? buhket sliol~s wliich had been unpa'd by 
the State S1111rcn1e Court wxs upheld b y  the 
United States Supmne r o m t ,  in  Rrod:lax 
vs Statc of . l I~ssou~~i,  3 1  S C R. 23S, rle- 
cided Janunry 9, 1911. 
Charities. The board of S ta te  clwritfe-, 
llns ~ssued :L digest of all laws of this Stiite 
relntln? to charities. Hnrr i s l )nr~ ,  1910, 14s 
Iln:.es. 
Charter-St. Louis. The  Civic T~eague of 
St. 1,ouis recently issued n pamphlet enti- 
tled '*An -2hetrart oC the Provis~olis  of the 
Old and  New Charters of S t  Louis, with 
Explanatory Coinments." 1911, 40 pages. 
This i s  issued for the guidame of voters in 
votllig upon the  new charter. . . 
City Plan. The  ~mprovenlent or Ft. 
Wayne, Inrl~ana,  is one of the latest reports 
on cily planning. Prepared b r  Chas. Mil- 
ford Robinson. Ts~ned by the Fort Wayne 
Civic Irnpl-oven~ent Assocmtlon, 1910, 123 
pages. 
Cold Storage. The hearings belore the 
United S ta tes  senate committoe on manu- 
fac t~wes  on  foods held in cold storage have 
been published. Yol. 1 contains testin~ony, 
1G7 pages. 
Commerce. The  Carmaclr a inendmen~ to 
the  interstate  commerce law putting liabil- 
i ty  for damages to frelght npon the initial 
carrier was upheld in Uaited States SII- 
DI erne Court, January 3, 1911, 31 5.  C. R. 164. 
Comm~ssion Government. 11 reprint fronl 
the  proceetlings or the National RIunicipal 
League, 1910, has been made of a paper 011 
the  comparison of the forms of comniissioll 
govelnment in c ; t ~ e s  by 8. S Bradford of 
the  United States  l311ren11 or Corporations. 
Washington, 1910, 27 pages. .1 table added 
gives a list o l  clties, their p o p ~ ~ l a t ~ o n  In 191n 
and facts of organization. 
Commission Government. The eutensic i 
division ol' tlie University O F  Wisconsin is- 
sued 111 September, 1910, a bnlletiii setting 
forth an  outline for dcbating work of com- 
missio:~ government, Madison, 1910, 15 
pnges 
Education-Agrlculturc. A g r i c n l t u r n l  
schoolr, in f o r e~gn  countr~es. (In United 
States  daily consular and tmde reports, No. 
36,  pay? 577-SO, Fel~ruary 12, 191 I ) 
Education-Agrrculture. Tlie board of ed- 
ucation of % l a ~ ~ a c h u s e t t s  was rlirected 1!1 
1910 to repor1 on a proposed system of agn- 
cultural schools in the state and particular- 
ly 011 t h e  proposal to estabhsh a farm scllool 
in  the city of Worcetter. Thc report Ilas 
been issuctl and is  of great value. Boeton, 
1911, 104 pages. 
Employers' Llabilrty. The  abrogation or 
the  fellow servant rule by the Mirsissil~pi 
law was nphelcl by the United States SII- 
IJreme Coln't. In Mol~ile, J & K C. R. R. Co 
vs. Turni l~seed,  31 S C. R. 130, dcridcd De- 
cember 19, 1910 
Educatron-lndustrlal. The procc?rlings 
of the Boston meeting of the National So- 
ciety for tlie Promotion of Tndustrial Etl11- 
c:~tion, Novelnber, 1910, has bccn pul)l~she:l 
i n  two par t s  as bulletin No. 13. Part  1 denls 
with trgde eclurat~on for girls. Part 2 w t 1 1  
:~pprenticesliil) and corporation scliools. 
Educaticn-Leg~slation. The Ihuled State:, 
Eureau 0.F E t l ~ ~ c a t ~ o n  has ~nangnra t ~ d  n leg- 
islation service 011 educational s u h r ~ t , t s  11:; 
Curni~bing multigrapl~etl bulletins on I :nd- 
inc  lesislation ill the clltrcrcnt stntcs. The-e 
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Imlletins a rc  issued frequently fro111 reports 
rcceiverl from correspondents in the states. 
Employers' Liability. The report of the 
Ohio co~ninissioi~ appointed to report on this 
and related subjects, consists of two vol- 
lllnes P a r t  1 consists 01 t h e  general rc- 
Port to the legislaturc: investigator'fi re- 
port: conclusions or the commission; em- 
Ploycrs compensation code, legal ~ ~ ~ e s l ~ o n s  
involved; niinority rcport and bill, 404 
Ilnges. Par t  2 consists of the ~ninl i tes  of 
the hearings held and tlie tesliiuony given, 
443 pngcs. 
Fish and Game. Fish and jin~nu laws or 
New England. (In hc1v:unre Nem England, 
October, 1910.) 
Garbage. Report of commitlee on srs. 
tcms of gwbage d~sposal,  1908. Munic~pal  
I'ecord of San Fr~ncisco ,  v. 1, NO. 3 ,  gngefi 
1-2. 
Grade Crossings. Thc expense of co~l -  
structlng n railway br~rlge over a l i~ghway 
made necessary cuttmg a street through 
the C~nbankment may be 1)ut entirely upon 
the railway company. ('. I ,  k W. R. Co vs. 
('onnersville, 31 S. C'. R. 93. Decided by 
United Stntcs Sulwenie C!oiirt, Novemhcr 28, 
1910. 
Grain-Inspection and Grading.. I-lcarings 
on grain inspect1011 and gmtling l~i l ls ,  May, 
1910, betore house commitlee on interstate  
and foreign commerce. 
Health-Occupational Diseases. The 6t:ite 
commission in Illinois, appo~ntcd in 1907 
and extended In 1909, has inatlo a reporl to 
the Governor wh~cli is exllanstibe on tlus 
subject. I t  contains n review of the  health 
hazards In tlie principal unhealthy trades 
with opinions of rnedlcnl expert. A bill is 
also submitted. The appenclix gives a sLln- 
lnary of the  lnws of the s tates  and Enropsati 
rountries in force of various phases of 
11enlth promotion. Springfield, 1971. 
Hlghways. The  road red book, biillct~n 
No 1, oC the New York highway conimis- 
sion, bureau of town highwavs, contains 
suggcstlous and plans concerning construc- 
tion and ma~ntennnce of town h i g h w ~ y s  and 
briclges. Contains the test O C  the  highway 
law and nioto~, vehicle law a s  ~nnendecl in 
lW9 and 1910, Albany, 1910, :3R pages. 
Humane Treatment of Animals. hfanps 
rlnty to the animals it,  the title of a pnm1111- 
let of 72 pages on humane subjects. Glves 
laws of Tndinna ancL ordinances at  t h e  city 
of Evansv~lle LJuhlisli~d l ~ y  A Meher ,  
luanager of the Ani~nal Protective Xssocln- 
tion of Evans\ille, 1?1d $lay he 11ad on re- 
quest. 
Inher i tan~e  Tax ,  Digest of illhelvtnuce 
tax Inws of the rl~fferent states. (Tn ('on- 
gressionnl Record for Tuesday, I)rc.cmbcr 
12, pnge 261.) 
Insurance, Fraternal. The nationnl cou- 
vention oC insurance C O I I I I ~ ~ . ~ S I ~ I I P I ' S .  rwonl-  
n~entled n bill r ~ q ~ ~ l a t n ~ g  t ' imat~rnal  iiisuranre. 
Tlie blll a m  ~ndorsed by the nssociatml fra- 
ternities of America and by the National 
Fraternal (longress. 23 pages 
Insurance, Fire. Tlie spec~nl commission 
appointed in Tll~nois In 1909 to report 011 
the  fire Insurnnce laws, rates and class~fi- 
cation, has reported its conclus~o~ls in a very 
valuable report wlth 11111s to carry out the 
recommendations. Springfield, 1811. $7 
pages. 
Insurance, Fire. Town and comlty co-op- 
erative associat io~~s.  Summnry oC laws ill 
Lhe varlous sttltc or town and couuty co-op- 
emt i r e  fire i~lsurnrice associ;ttions. 1111 
New Yorlr State I ~ i s r u a n c ~  Del~artment Re- 
1)orl on town nnd coilnty co-operative ;re 
associations Dece1nbei4, 1909.) 
Insurance, Llfe. The Iwoceedings of the 
Washington conference of llte InsLwancr 
presidents, 11eld in dan~inry, 1910, has bcen 
published 111 n volume of 127 gages. Rob- 
ert Lynn ('ox, general manager, New York 
('ity. These proceedings deal especially 
with unil'or~n laws, stato laws and ~wlinqs 
and Iiei~lth problems. 
Labor Classes-Dwellings, Report of com- 
n l~ t t c e  of tlic Albanv, S e w  York C11nrnl)er 
U S  Colnmercr, npl~oiiited to investigate the 
question of moderale cost houses Sell- 
i cmbel-, 1910, 
Legislatures-Second Chamber. Returns 
show~ng 101 cach leg~slature in tlie self-goy- 
crning rlo~nrnions the cornposition of the 
second c11aml)er and  he metl~od ol' nomina- 
tion or  election and ot,helS tacts iv1t11 rcgarcl 
to Rnanci:~l legislation. Great l3rita1n Par- 
1ia1nrnl;n'y Palm* So. 81, 1910. 
Liquor-Sale to M lnors. C-learlags on 1-1. 
R .  23,635, sale or liquors to minors, >lay, 
1910, bef'ore 11ouse sub-conin~ittee on i n r ~ h -  
tigntion of food, >torage and prlces. 
Lotteries. Gift enterprises of any kind 
nre prohibited I)!: a 1t1w or the District of 
('olunibia. T ~ I S  law was uplield in re  Grrz- 
ory, J;i1111ary 3 ,  1911, 2 1  S. (' R. 148. 
Lumber Industry. S~uunlm'y 01 the report 
ol the ('ommissinncr of ('orllorat~ons of the 
t?nIted S l l~ t e s  on the lumber ~ n d o ~ t r y .  i'm't 
1, on at:intling timber, \\'nsI~ington, 1911, 3S 
pxges. 
Mining-Coal. I3ulletm No. 90, TTuitecl 
SLs.tcs Buwau of [.ahor, September, 1910. 
contains a study of latal acc~clents in coal 
mn ing  by 1~'rfdericlc L. Horfi~ian, 237 pages. 
!\ bibliography of thiec pages is glven. 
Osteopathy, tlca1'111ps 011 1-1. 11 23,431, to  
regulate the practice ol osteopathy, betore 
home sub-co~nmittcr OTI ways and means. 
Paint. Ilenrinps on 11, R 21,9lll, adulter- 
ated w l i~ t e  lend ;liid m~xetl paint, I~efore  
IlOllS12 colllnlittce 011 ii1telbtntC illltl f0l'~lgll 
r o ~ i i ~ ~ i e r c e .  
Pawnshops. Pawn broking in Foreign 
Ccuntries. ( In  Unilctl Srnles daily consult~r 
nncl tmcle rrports, No. 16, page 311-5. J a n -  
11ary 20 ,  1911.) 
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Pensions-Teachers, ScllnTC I)Oc. 8?8, 
~is ty - f l r s t  collgrcas, thil'tl heshioll i h  i l  SlII11- 
"t t p i l c l l e ~ ~ ~  penbion Idws ant1 systell ls  
t l l r  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ l  S[;ttes il11(1 ICul-ol)tb. \.'aluallle 
Gerlllan) ;11y given. \\';lshington, 1911, 53 
st;!tl+tic.s tllp working of the  s?s tenl  i l l  
pages 
Peonage. ,\lahnmn l a x  II.:Iws of 1!107. 
p;l~,- 1 !(;), l ) l ~ l k i ~ ~ g  thc l'?hlSll LO l ) ~ l ' t ~ ~ l l l  
):Illor for  \v)llcil c.ornl)e~lsatioil hiis h e ~ n  1)nid. 
prima t';lclp evidence of l l l l ~ l l t  to  l~P~l':llltl, 
\#:;is tlec.l;trr(l u~lconStit~:t~oiin), ill l l :~ i les  vs. 
, \ laba~n;~,  . J ~ I I I I I : I ~ Y  3, 1011. 31 S (I. 12 146. 
Platforms, Political, i3ullctlll No f! ol t h e  
C:overliol.'s co~ll'erence, 172 \\'(>st l*>~gll t y-first 
t.tl.tt.1. S r n  Yol-k Glves n t l igwt  ot' pi~l ' ty 
platforms of 191i1 condei~setl nntlrr  s l ~ h ~ e c t s .  
1 X  pages 1!111. 
Publlc U t l l ~ t ~ e s .  :I cowparisoil o f  t hc  
principtll fe:ttwes of the laws ol' \Vlsco~lsln. 
New York, Sew Jersey, Marylt~nil and  h l i~ss -  
achusetts is given In n bullelin of t h e  Ohio 
I .c#islnlivt? KP~PI'PIICC I)el)art tilent, l )~ - i~ ] )a r -  
cd 11) John A.  I,npll, ol' l~ lc l~: t~~i l l~ol ih .  I : I I I -  
I N I I I  coll ta~ns a s11c11-t 1)il)lio:rnllh~. Colnin- 
l)uh. 1911, IS pi1:e.. . The tleparl inelit nlso IS- 
sllecl In ;I I)IIIIL~:III it  S ~ I I I I ~ : L I '  rollll)fiI.Isnll oI' 
the 1Viwor1s111 : I I I ~  Xe\v YOI% I ; I \ ~ : :  11ri~11iIr1~d 
I r Allrti It. Foot(, 111 l!llJi. 
Ra~lroads-Foreign. IlCl)orts to Ille I)nnlntl 
of tlntlo OI I  ~ : ~ i l u ; t v s  i l l  lie ~ I I I I I I .  F lxncc  
: I I I I ~  llal!. l " ~ r l i a ~ i ~ t ~ ~ ~ l : ~ ~ ~ )  11;il)cr I9 10. 2 S 2  
I I R W . ~  2 I 'l':>is 1'011o1.t IS R I I : I I ' ~  01' :111 
in\rstlg:tt~ori 11g the I!o;lld ( 1 1  t rade  ol' cScm- 
ti~lesilal rail\\;ly s \s t (w~.c  Tile r t l p o ~ ~ t  oil 
r he (:el 1111111 ~ x i l u  a\ 9 ;u~t l  (111 L lw ~*n~ l ronc l s  
o l  Austri:~ ,LII I~  111111':a1~~ II: IV(% I I P C I I  11revio11s- 
1.y is~llctl. 'I'l~ehc rcsl)orts nsc' c ~ l ~ n r ~ s t ~ v c ,  
( s o ~ e ~ h q  l ~ i s l o ~ ~ \ ,  I T ~ I ~ I ; I I I O I I .  I m*i lk ,  r o ~ ~ ( l i -  
1 it)n\ :und selvvire 
Railroads-Physical Valuaticn. A coilll)nl'- 
r ~ l ~ v f  et;~temellt of 1)liys1r;ll \ i1111:ltloll and  
copitnliznt~a~l. PI epnrrtl 11). l11e 1;urc:~u o f  
r n i l w y  ccorlorlilrs W:~ellington, T) ('., 191 1. 
11 Ilnzes. 
Rcciprccrty-Capadran. The sl~eci:ll mess-  
:Ige of  iJrc.sident Tnft January 26 1811, co.1- 
talus $1 c o m ~ w r n t ~ v e  ~ l i l t f n i ~ n t  ol the  tnril'fs 
o f  ('nllndx allrl the Vnlted St:ltes and t h e  
I)l'Ol)O~cd reriprocnl ~ e h ~ t 1 1 1 l e  1i1 p;~r;lllel col- 
tmns.  
Reciprocal Demurrage. 0 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 .  of t h e  innil. 
l m l  C O I N I I I I S ~ I O I ~  of Arkal lsn~ rcqllillnfi r011l. 
Ilallles I 0  rill lllhh ra1.s 011 ( ] c I I I ~ I ~ [ ~  10 ~ l l i l ) .  
11el.s ~ll'cliI~e11 unronstirlillt)li:~l 11) IT S. 
slllll 'me  con^^ 111 st. I,. s \\'. 11 I*. CO. 
vh. S la \ e  of hrltansnh. ::I) S (', 11, 471; rO1ll.l 
h(]lds I I M I  lu r o ~ u l ~ l y  \\ill1 tllc o~y ln .  \r011ltl 
l)rc\ Cnt 1ntrl'chan.se \\ itli collrlertlllq cnnl.- 
Y I i ' l ' S  l I l l ( ~ ~ 1 '  l'lll('s O f  lhe  .41)1el.ic:lll l<ai1jyay 
Assoc.i,~lion. 
Sewage. RePOl't of special c-ornm~ttee  t o  
in1 estlAate r ; r~cw~on  of h ( o ~ l  ilSC (ilsllosal 
111:1111 1111.  Trenton, S .I., 19ll!J 
Sta l l lcn~.  St;llll011 l e p , i ~ l ; l ~ i n ~ ~  ill lrni(p(l  
Slnres.  (Icarmers '  11ull~t111, 425, ITnitc:l 
SLi~les  Depa1.1nlent ol :\gl i c r l l t u ~ ~ r  ) 
S t o c k s  and Bonds. T h e  I ) e l awa~-e  and 
Hrldson R. R C'o, i r ~  I'esl)our-.c Lo tl requeht 
fl3on1 t h e  U n ~ t e d  Stntes  S r t S u l , ~ t ~ e s  ('onllnis- 
sion. s en t  a rcnly uhich was  P ~ c ] ) : L I ~ ~  b) 
IY. I+. Wl l l i an~s .  vlce president, 011 Iss1l:mce 
ol s t o c k s  iilltl bonds o s  Amerlc:ln rnllmitvs. 
Tss~lerl 111 panlphlct Tonn by the  rolnp;lny. 
NPXV York, l!lll. lj4 11:tgcs. 
S t r e e t  Rarlways-Cars-Crowd~ng. I'rc- 
vcl1tlon of ove~c lowt led  s t rcc t  rillb ( lore i~11 
c ~ t i e s ) .  ( I n  IJn~te t l  S ta tes  rlrllly consular 
a n d  tr:~tle repor ts ,  No. 7,  p:lge 97-102, 3a1111- 
Ilry 10, 1911.) 
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28, 1910. Does not  interrere with interstate  
commerce nor deny equnl protection of the  
lam. 
Telephone. .i sub-committee of the Chi- 
cago council committee on gas, oil and elec- 
tric Hght, recently reported on i t s  invcsti- 
mtlon of the Chicago Telepllom C o m p a ~ ~ y .  
December, -1 910, 53 p a g ~ s .  This inrestign- 
tiou related to  the cost of s ~ ~ l ~ y l y i ! ~ g  the  
service and the reasorlnblc~less of t h e  rates ,  
and covered all e l en~en t s  affecting rates. 
Telephone and Telegrap'h. Compilr~tion of 
statutes r e l a t~ng  to incorporation, r e g u k ~ t ~ o n ,  
supervision and taxation of telcgl-apl~ and 
telephone conil)anies, 1910. New Sorlc (s~:L[c) 
joint committee on telegraph nud te lej~hone 
co~npanies. 
Tuberculin Test.  11 special co~nmlssion In 
Illinois reported to the legislature this year  
on the tuberculin Lest lor cattle. This  re- 
port is  a valuable summary of t h ~ s  question 
which is  so iinportant to  sanitation and 
health in all states. The  report  gives much 
space to opinions of authorilles. Springfield, 
1911, 79 pages. 
United States Senators. Popular elcctioll 
of United States Senators is  Llie title of a 
digest ~ s sned  by the sccretary of the  Goy- 
crnors' confercnce, I72 \Vest Eighty-first 
street,, New Yorlc City. Thls gIves a digest 
of data on the plan and n summary of t he  
resolutions, with dates of adop t~on  by s ta te  
leg~slatures, Bulletin hro. I ,  7 pages. 
-. The Ohio legislative reference 
c1el)artment issued a 16-page summary on thc 
subject ot election of United S ta les  senators  
by tho people. Columbus, 1911. ConLains 
R few select references to articles, hooks 
and bi1)liograpliies. 
Water  rates. Water rates  In flfty citics. 
( In City Hall, October, 1910.) 
Water  Supply. Water supply of foreign 
cities. (I17 United States  daily consulnr and  
lmcle reports, S o .  6 ,  ])ages S1-37, J a n u a ~ y  !I, 
1911.) 
Whiskey. i\ pamphlet issued by  H ~ r a m  
Wnlker a'nd Sons, T~td., Walkerville, Ont , 
entitled "A Plot Against the People," is  n. 
discussion of the w h ~ s k e y  controversy which 
has been pending In U n ~ t e d  S ta les  govern- 
ment c~rcles .  The  booklet is clirectetl 
against the stand talcen l)y Dr. 1-1. IV. W l e y .  
1911. 116 pages. 
Whi t2  Slave Traffic. Me~norandum in r e  
white slave lrade to  house co~nnl i t t ee  on 
interstate and foreign commerce. 
Workmen's Compensation. A hLtle Paniph- 
Irt  i ~ s u e d  by the  Mnnufnc t~~rers  Bureau of 
Indiana, entitlcd "Workmen's Coml~ensation 
or Employers' Jhb i l i ty , "  dierne?es rlle two 
p h ~ s e s  embodied in 11111s before the  general 
assembly, I~~rl lnnnpol~s,  1911, 16 pnges. 
, The cost of ernplnycrs' Iiabil- 
ity and yior1rn1c.n'~ compcnsntlon I S  trentctl 
ill ,z special article by M. M. nawson in the 
bullelin of the United States Bureau of T,R- 
Or, hrO. 90, September, 1910, 83 pages. Stx- 
tistics are given as a result of investigation 
In lTllrolx? and the IJnited States. This bul- 
letin contains also a sumnlary of recent 
work 011 the subject in [Tnited Stakes and 
Eurolle ancl a summary oi fore~gu worlr- 
men's conlpcneation acts. 
---- . The Ohio legislative refer- 
ence cl~partment recently puMislied in full 
a s  n bulletin, an address by J. H. Boyd 011 
thls subject. The article is replete wlth sta- 
tlstlrnl information ar~rl legal discussions. 
C'nlumbus, 1910. 19 pages. 
-. The proceedings of t h e  Chi- 
caqo confercnce of state commissions 011 this 
subjwl have ~ : F ~ , L I  put lished I)y A. 1'. S a m .  
dcrs, eecre ta r~ ,  Cllnton, Mass., 362 pages, 
price, pnper, $1. This conference was aL- 
tended by leyresentat1r.e~ of the state com- 
missions of Illinois, Massachusetts, Rlinne- 
s o h ,  b3ontana, New Jcrsey, New York, Ohio, 
Wasliington, IV1~conein and the UniLcrl 
Statcs  gorern~ne~l t  comni~ssion. 
. The Washiagton comn~ission 
on induetr~al accidents was  among the first 
ot tho statc conln~ls~ions to report. Their 
report ~ncludes t~ proposed bill ancl judicial 
references. Olyrnpla, 1911,  48 pages. 
T H E  AMERICAN YEAR BOOK. 
Thc  Iiret issue of the newly projected 
American Year nook al1l)eared early in 1911 
f1'0n1 the D. Appletoll Company, under t h e  
editorship of S. N, D. North, under the di- 
rection of a suyervibing board representing 
national learned societies. This book 1s n 
recorcl 01 ercnts and progress in thls coun- 
! ry. 
The  table of conlents is give11 here to in- 
dicalc fully the broad scope of the work. 
Under the nlain titles, con11)~1'a11ve statis- 
- ~ i c s ,  hietory :~nd law, government and ad- 
~mnist.ration, functions of go\.ernment, eco- 
nonlic and social questions, ~ndus t r ies  and 
occupations, sciencc and englneermg, t h e  
Ilnmanitie?, aild current record, is  g i v ~ r l  





TAW and jurisl,rudence 
Popular govermnc@t aild cur rmt  pohtics. 
The  nntionnl ndministmtion 
S ta te  and county governments, incluclln:-: 
depcndencies 
Munlcil~al gorernl?lent 
F'ore~gn governments and depenclencies 
Public rePources and pnbllc works 
Pnlilic: finance, brnili~!~g and Inmrance 
AIil~tnry ancl naval 




BIBLIOGRAPHIES, DIGESTS AND 
TABLES. 
Thc .\mericnn Tear Rook is rich in short 
I)ibliocrn~~hie~. nu llle subjects which arc dis- 
r~lssetl. It is neetlless lo say that the ret'ein- 
cnces  give^^, while not esh: ir~~tivr ,  a re  the 
I'~5t 011 the slll,:c :t4, 
Ccrst i tut~cns-Referendum. llocld's Rovi- 
hion tllitl A~ilend~nent ol state constitutioiis, 
fJo11i1h l lo111ci11~ Press, 1910, $ 1 )  contnins 
1:hle or an~enrlmenrs referred to the  people 
111 each ot thr :4xtcs, wltll Ilie Tote 011 each, 
tlic total vole cast at  the election, and per 
cent of total cote cast on amenBlneut. T111s 
I~oolc is all ~a l iaus t~ve  treatirlcnt of the fa r t s  
ol ~ 1 1  scvl-ions nnd :~mcndn~e~ l t s  ol s tarc 
cwwlitnt~o~ls. 
Cnmlnal Law and Cr~mlnolcgy. TIIP Gary 
lilll'ill.~ 0Of IilW, ~0rth:vestel.ll ITllivelsity, is- 
sued 111 1909, a 1wel;minary bit)l~ogragl~y of
~norlclm ['1.1111111:11 liI\v :lnd cr i i~~~iiology,  prc- 
LIBRARIES 
pnrcd by ,ToIin I-I n ' ~ q i ~ o ~ ' c ,  Chicago, 128 
pnfies. This bibliography glves a libt ot 
tr entises and articles: scrinl publications on 
cnminai  Inw and criminology in tho leadiug 
countries: government p~~hlicat ions;  list of 
congresses, societies ;~nd  I I I S ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ O I I S ,  and 
t h e ~ i ,  gul~lications. 
Jewelry and Sllversmlthing. The Provi- 
dence Pulllie 1-ibrar~' lss11ec1 11) January, 1911, 
:I fourteen-pnjie bihllogral~hy of hooks for 
worlirnen, or1 jewelry and silversmilhing. 
The  books a re  claCsilied ~mclcr the lollowing 
hendings: Gold and silver metallurgy, clec- 
ti-o-plating, p~ac t ica l  ennnielin:: and color- 
lng, erlgrnvinq, chasing nud  die sii~kiiig', 
jmvelry and s ~ l r c r  work ill general, scroll 
v:orlr, plnnt and nnin~ill form, i i~ode l~ng  mld 
111abter work, designs lor s i l ve rw~rc  and jcm- 
clry, mngaxines, etc., ll~eflll 1'01' jewelry :uid 
silver work. 
Grade Crossings. The library of the pub- 
lic service conlmission, Kcw Tork Cl~ty, has 
~ssuc.d a n~imeog!al~hecl bibliography of 12 
pages on this subject. 1'1114 is a very uselul 
list upon a Iiithcrlo poorly covered field of 
M i  tiing-Coal. Culletin KO. 00, U-litell 
States  Depwtment  ol T,abo~., S e p t e m l ~ e ~ ,  
3910, contains a biblioq~~aplly of lhree pages 
ot fatal nccidcnlr; in coal mining. 
State Government and History. The hmer- 
icau Yer~r  Rook gives a six-page bibliography 
of the ~)rincipal 11001;s and reports on the 
eovev:nnelit arid liielo~ y oi  each ol' the states 
mlcl territories, nild on our co~istitutional 
sssienis. This is a mo?t useful end con- 
venient 111-t of import:~nt works. 
Suffrage-Qual~flcations. X tabulfir c l ~ g e ~ l  
of the qo;iliflcntions for voters in all tho 
~ t i l t e ~  is given i n  Strplienso~i's Race Dis- 
linctions in American Law. 1910, 1)nqcs 322- 
039. A table is also gwen sho\rrin:, the con- 
s t~ tu t iounl  provisions ot 1111 lhe states his- 
torically. 
THE H. R. HUNTING GO. 
Springf ie ld ,  Mass .  
makes a spec alty of looking up and r tport-  
ing on spccial items. Classified catalogs are 
issued monlhly. Corres ondellce invited. 
Special library binling. 
The sLandard of bindmg establisked and 
mainlained by 
THE AMERICAN LIBRARY BINDERY 
of Philadelphia 
has become universally recognized 
